
Orion Township Public Library Board of Trustees 

Meeting Agenda 

Thursday, February 17, 2022 

6:30 p.m.  
 

Library Mission: To serve and engage a thriving community of lifelong learners 
 

I. Call to order 

II. Approval of agenda 

III. Consent agenda 

A. Minutes of 1/27/2021 Regular Library Board meeting 

B. Bills from January 2022 

IV. Financial Statement and Treasurer’s Report as of January 31, 2022 

V. Public Comment 

VI. Communications 

A. Press coverage 

VII. Director’s Report 

A. Library news and activities 

B. Usage reports 

C. Advocacy news 

a. potential changes to Open Meetings Act - HB5689 

b. MLA Advocacy Hour – Understanding Headlee 

VIII. Old Business 

IX. Standing Committee Reports 

A. Policy 

B. Finance – adding Chase to PNC accounts and credit card 

C. Fund Development/Strategic Planning 

D. Board Development – Article from EveryLibrary Reading Between the Lines 

E. Building – report from Feb. 17 meeting: gas lines 

F. Human Resources 

X. Discussion Items 

A. Public Library Financial Management Guide 

B. Financial Specialist position 

C. Community Relations Specialist position 

XI. Action Items 

A. Approve adding Chase to all PNC accounts 

XII. Public Comment 

XIII. Trustee Comments 

XIV. Adjournment 



Minutes of the  

Orion Township Public Library Board of Trustees 

Thursday, January 27, 2022 

6:30 p.m.  
 

Library Mission: To serve and engage a thriving community of lifelong learners 
 

I. Call to order - 6:35 p.m. Present: Thorndycraft, Pergeau, Abramczyk, Luna, and Quinn. 

Excused: Phillips 

II. Approval of agenda – Changes to the agenda: Add Action Item B- Policy and add 

Discussion item H- Director Open House.  Motion by Abramczyk, second by Pergeau to 

approve the agenda as changed. Passed 4 to 0. 

III. Consent agenda- Motion by Abramczyk, second by Luna to approve the agenda. 

Passed 4 to 0. 

A. Minutes of 12/16/2021 Regular Library Board meeting 

B. Bills from December 2021 

IV. Financial Statement and Treasurer’s Report as of December 31, 2021. Reviewed 

statements and discussed various expense and revenues.  Audit will be in April rather 

than February.  

V. Public Comment - None 

VI. Communications 

A. Press coverage- The director reviewed the various articles found in the Lake Orion 

Review.  He mentioned that the Chamber of Commerce ran an article about him 

becoming the new director. Facebook posts remain popular. Only one comment 

card was received this month and the director responded. 

VII. Director’s Report 

A. Library news and activities- Masks are still recommended but not required. -Friends 

cancelled the book sale for this month. -Home delivery is proving popular. Grab 

and go still on-going. Social Media Committee will pick-up Facebook posts. -There 

are three openings needing to be filled. -Wandoo software is expiring, looking to 

replace with a similar service to track the books for pre-school children. -New 

lockers should be operational soon. -The new app seems to be fully functional and 

ready to go. Would like to know what security measures are in place. – new 

outreach librarian started this month. 

B. Usage reports – numbers are up for the month compared to December 2020. Total 

circulation for the year is up as well. 

C. Advocacy news- None 

VIII. Old Business - None 

IX. Standing Committee Reports 

A. Policy – minutes from Jan. 12 meeting: CUS-2, MGT-7, Loan Renew and Hold 

Schedule, -Reviewed minutes. Committee reviewed policies regarding patron 

conduct (CUS-2) specifically photographing, filming, and recording in public. Also 

reviewed Reconsideration of Library Material Policy (MGT-7) and Loan Renewal and 

Hold Schedules. Changes are being recommended as action items. 

B. Finance - None 

C. Fund Development/Strategic Planning – Strategic Planning committee is 

recommending carrying over the current plan to 2022. A new plan will need to be 

developed, for the plan is usually updated yearly. 

D. Board Development – Monthly on-line meetings (by MLA) regarding important 

issues. 

E. Building – Need to set up meeting. Director to have secretary set up the date and 

time convenient to committee members. 

F. Human Resources - None 



X. Discussion Items 

A. Review Patron-NonResident fee from Fines & Fees Policy – Annual review of this fee. 

The fee remains the same at $200.00. 

B. Record retention policy report to board by director – Most department are on track 

for record retention. However, admin is behind due to current transition of staff. 

C. Uptick in First Amendment Audits – Nice article included in packet. 

D. Review list of bank institutions- Annual requirement to review and approve. Director 

to look at possible changes in staff signers when a new finance person is hired. Next 

month on the agenda; add action item- Director to be authorized signer on all PNC 

accounts. 

E. Quarantine & Isolation – Library continues to follow Oakland County guidelines. 

Some staff do not wear masks (fully vaccinated), but most do. Patrons must also 

follow current guidelines and policy. The library strongly recommends the wearing 

of masks for all. 

F. Be Smart, gun safety – Received a request from an individual to post a flyer 

regarding gun safety. The director brought this to the boards attention because it 

appears to be a political issue in light of the school shooting at Oxford High School. 

The director did not post the flyer. 

G. Project Orion- Not held for the last two years. Discussed consideration to renew the 

project. Director will proceed again. 

H. Director Open House (added item). The President and Vice President will work on 

this event.  

XI. Action Items 

A. List of bank institutions- motion by Abramczyk, second by Luna to approve bank 

institutions. Approved 4 to 0. 

B. Policy (added item)- Committee moves to change policies as delineated in the 

committee minutes of the January 12, 2022 meeting. Approved 4 to 0. 

XII. Public Comment - None 

XIII. Trustee Comments 

XIV. Adjournment - 8:11 p.m. 

























 

Orion Twp. Public Library welcomes 

Chase McMunn as new director 
By mmkelley on February 9, 2022No Comment 

By Megan Kelley 

Review Writer 

For decades, the Orion Township Public Library has been a bright spot in the Orion community. Its past 
directors have contributed to progress and updates that have had long-lasting impacts on the community 
as a whole. 

After several months of searching for a replacement director to fill the position left vacant after the 
resignation of the previous director Karen Knox, the Orion Township Library Board of Trustees selected 
Michigan native, Chase McMunn. 

McMunn has a Master of Library and Information Science from UCLA. He previously worked at Assistant 
Director for the County of San Luis Obispo Library in California. Before that he served as a Community 
Library Manager of Topanga and Malibu Libraries for the County of Los Angeles Library from 2011 to 
2014. He also served as a Teen Services Librarian and Adult Services Librarian at the East Los Angeles 
Library and La Crescenta Library. 

McMunn grew up in the Jackson area of Michigan and moved to California with his wife after getting his 
BA in History from the University of Michigan. Fifteen years and two children later, McMunn and his wife 
decided that they wanted to be closer to family. 

“When I saw this opportunity, I was quick to jump on it,” McMunn said. 

While he and his wife were looking for a family-friendly community, McMunn was also looking for a place 
that had community support. 

“I saw it (the position) and it was clear that it was a library that was supported by its community. I think 
that’s always important; a great thing to see,” said McMunn. “I can tell the staff had things running really 
well. The programming they offered really impressed me.” 

This is McMunn’s first time serving as a library Director and though this is a new experience, he is hopeful 
that it will be a learning opportunity. 

“I thought it was a really good opportunity to sort of learn the ins and outs of being a director in this type 
of position,” McMunn said. 

He also expects that a good amount of his previous experience will aid him in the transition in regard to 
leadership and general library management. 

https://lakeorionreview.com/author/mmkelley/
https://lakeorionreview.com/orion-twp-public-library-welcomes-chase-mcmunn-as-new-director/#respond
https://lakeorionreview.com/


“I’ve stayed up to date on library trends and we certainly had to deal with the pandemic in our own way 
there (the County of San Luis Obispo Library in California),” McMunn said. “The specifics are all a little 
different, but I hope that the skills and training that I had through my experience there will carry over and 
help me learn this position.” 

Some of his more immediate goals include continuing to build on the library’s current programming and 
technology but also includes COVID recovery. 

“A big part of it going to be getting out in the community, getting to know everybody and inviting them 
back to the library,” McMunn said. “Try to get the community using it as much as they were before and 
even try to get the word out better.” 

McMunn joins the short but impressive list of Orion Library Directors like Linda Sickles and Karen Knox. 

“It’s clear that Karen and Linda knew what they were doing. They have things lined up really well. It’s 
always hard coming in knowing you have big shoes to fill,” McMunn said. “All I can do is the best that I 
can and luckily, I inherit a lot of the good work that they’ve done. I hope that we can continue to advance 
what they were doing and move on to new challenges.” 

McMunn is looking forward to getting out into the community; meeting with residents and partnering 
with organizations. 

“I hope that 2022 is a bit of a turnaround year, not just for the library but for society in general and that 
we can start to build what we had before,” said McMunn. 

The Orion Township Public Library is open during its normal business hours. For more information 
regarding resources, events and programming visit www.orionlibrary.org. 

  

 
Orion Twp. Public Library welcomes Chase McMunn as new director added by mmkelley on February 9, 

2022 

View all posts by mmkelley → 
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A copy of the proposed ZBA application is on file In

the Planning & Zoning Department and may be viewed
between the hours of 8:30am to 4:30pm, Monday through

• Friday, until the date of the public hearing.
Orion Township will provide necessary and reason-

able auxiliary aids, and services for individuals with dis-
abilities at the public hearing upon advance notice by
writing or calling Penny S, Shulls, Township Clerk,2323
Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, Michigan 48360; (248)
0304, ext, 4001. Please contact the Clerk's office at

PUBLIC NOTICE
Because the People Want to Know

OBION TOP.Obituaries
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1 SiraJo ¥ O'J The Charter Township of Orion Zoning Board of Ap-
LrinCJgl JUvC lNI/kOIflL OJJ peats will hold a public hearing on Monday,February 14,

#
2022, at 7:00pm at the Orion Township Municipal

¥ ,5®|Z {P> firUIll Complex, 2323 Joslyn Road, Lake Orion,Michigan
48360, on the following matter:

AB-2022-02, Heather & Jon Cleland-Host, 895

Linda Lee Nixon of Lake Orion passed away Buckhom Dr., 09-11-457-029
r n, The petitioners are seeking 3 vanances from Zoning

on January 20, 2022. She was 82. Ordinance #76; Zoned R-3
Linda was tile beloved wife of the late Lance 1. A 21.8-ft front yard setback variance from the

H„Ndlx0nI0VS8v”0tl’er of Lori (Robe, t) Pauline Ellen Hewitt, “r9eadd,
‘

trarat, Elsa Nixon ? 2. A 54-sq. ft. variance above the allowed 1,150-sq.
Doane and Lynette I QA ^4” ¥ fnlrp iTlFlfim ft. maximum floor area of alt accessory buildings
Nixon;loving grand- JLJtfSirLC' Mitt to construct an 800-sq, ft. garage addition to an

mother of Cassidy Pauline “Polly” Ellen Hewitt passed away ehed.' and
4

a shed for"?total of 1Z04-(Nate)Ziegelbaur and at her home January 17, 2022. She was pre- sq. ft. toial maximum floor area of all accessory
aededd“dl by her 'oving husband James 3 A 2M4*variance above the allowed 75% maxi-

Mjjicr oi Joy verry; Hewitt in2005. mum floor area of attached accessory buildings
Mausoll, Robert She is survived by her sons, William (Pat) of the principal structure for a total percentage of
(Sue) Moehlman, Hewitt and Michael Hewitt; her grandsons vft.. mB^^l?ti»rr«.aniwiiin«ifAnafrfinnihkrft«« tnihR
'!irn’u . ( Linda) Brett Hewitt and Brian (F.lyse) Hewitt; and Charter Township of Orion. 2323 J^slynL , Lake Orion,
Moehlman and Larry her great-grandchildren Brady, Bodey, Max, Ml 48360 to the attention of the Zoning Board of Appeals
(Gail)Moehlman; and Nixon and Reese or send an email to lharrison@oriontownshlp.org. You
close companion of Polly lived in Lake Orion for her entire life.
Oracle thedog. • she graduated from Lake Orion High School A copy of the proposed ZBA application is on file in

She IS also survived by many nieces and jn 1043 as secretary of her class ,he plann,n9 & Zoning Department and may be viewed
nenhews n 11 \ A * cr. * c r\ between the hours of 8:30am to 4:30pm, Monday through

Linda \vas dedicated to her family, friends, ^^tK^kiformomtllToye^Ste
community and her church. She was one of fminverl her “«iprnnd faniilv” thpre and fill 0ble auxiliary aids, and services for Individuals with dis-“ rAesassaOrion United Methodist Church where she Her favorite things to do were steak cook- joslyn Road, Lake Orion, Michigan 48360;
loved participating in church activities. outs wi,h ,|le 0;d gang| vacationing in

She was al957 graduate of Lake Orion High Caseville with her family, playing cards with
School, earned her bachelor s degree from stevei and lalking with friends md family
Eastern Michigan University and at the age A memorial celebration of life wiU be held at
of 40 earned her master's degree from Wayne a later date this spring/smnmer. Memorial do-
State University. nations can be made to K9 Stray Rescue in

After several years as a public school Oxford,
teacher, she spent 22 years as the children's Online condolences:sparlrsgriffm.com
librarian at Orion Township Public Library
where she developed several programs such B

as the summer reading program and toddler Jr jltflCk lVl.SfiIioy9 49}

of Oxford

391-

least 72 hours in advance of the public.hearing.
Dan Durham,Chairman

Zoning Board of Appeals
Charter Township of Orion

PUBLIC NOTICE
Because the People Want to Know

ORION TWP.
0304, ext, 4001, P.ease contact foe Cle K̂i NOTOEOF PUBLIC HEARING,eaS, 72 hours In advance o,thejpuMc: heahnq.. J

Zoning Boa o?Ap „ »»,* %0rly ’S"’3'Charier Township of Orion ? P|ex' R°ad’ uko 0,lon' Mieh,gan
M 48360, on Ihe following matter > ULH

AB-2022-03,Scott 81Kristen Kehrer, 2716 Mercury
Ct.,09-20477-008
The petitioners are seeking 1 variance from Zoning
Ordinance #78;Article VI, Section 6.04, Zoned R-2
1. A 7.42 front yard setback variance from required

35-ft. to add a second story addition 27.58-ft.
the front property line.

You may send correspondence regarding this case to the
Charter Township of Orion, 2323 Joslyn Rd., Lake Orion,
Ml 48360 to the attention of the Zoning Board of Appeals
or send an email to iharrison@oriontownshlp.org. You
may also attend the public hearing In-person to express
your views and/or concerns,

A copy of the proposed ZBA application Is on file In
the Planning & Zoning Department and may be viewed
between the hours of8:30am to 4:30pm, Mond

ay, until the date of the public hearing.
Orion Township will provide

f rom

time.
Linda had a lifetime filled with community

service including Jaycees, Girl Scouts and
Redbird to namea few. She enjoyed herThurs-
day Ladies Group and loved spending lime
with her Card Club friends of over 60 years.

Linda was a wonderful person, and she will
be missed by all of her family and friends.

A Memorial Service will be held on Satur- .
day, January 29,2022 at 11 a.m. at the Lake (Mar8eJ-

, Orion United Methodist Church in Lake .^e lsr sVrvlYfd "s
Orion. The family will welcome friends for sister, Jackie (Rod) Kunz
visitation before the service at 10 a.m. and brotheis Kirk and

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made gh, Jr.
to the Lake Orion United Methodist Church

,e*!ve,s bej!,lnd ,ns
or the Orion Township Public Library. galihendAlyssa Gonzalez

Online condolences and guestbook; ^her daughter Viviana
sparksgriffln.com 'vhoRlhe *°ved ca/dd

for.He is also survived by
longtime family friend
Jake Kelley and good friends Tom Pollack
and Sue Walker.

Pat loved music, playing his guitar and get-
ting together with friends to sing and have
jam sessions with their music. He also en- You may send correspondence regarding this case to the
joyed biking and the outdoors. A?iI°,w?i!hip„of ?rion,

f?2:iJoflynDRd"i'arkA Orio?'J \ , . . . , c Ml 48360 to the attention of the Zoning Board of AppealsA casual memorial service is planned for a or send an emall t0 iharrison@oriontownship.org, You
future date. In Pat’s memory, the family asks may also attend the public hearing in-person to express
you to do a random act of kindness for some- y°ur vlBWs and/or concerns,

Patrick Malloy, age 49, passed away unex-
pectedly on Sunday, Dec. 26,2021, in Oxford.

He was born in Pontiac on March 17, 1972.
Patrick was the beloved

son of the late Hugh
Malloy, his mother Mar-

ay through
Frid

ship will provide necessary and reasoll- '
Ids, and services for Individuals with dis-

—n advance notice by
Clerk, 2323

4.8360; (248)
e Clerk's offl

able auxilla
abilities at

ry aids, ana servio
the public hearing upon aavar

writing or calling Penny S. Shults, Township
Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, Michigan 48360;
0304, ext. ,4001. Please contact the Clerk's office
least 72 hours In advance of the public hearing,

Dan Durham, Chairman
Zoning Board of Appeals

Charter Township of Orion

PUBLIC NOTICE 391-BOCQUBO the People Want to Know
ORION TWP.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Charter Township of Orion Zoning Board of Ap-

peals will hold a public hearing on Monday, February 14,
2022, at 7;00pm at the Orion Township Municipal
Complex, 2323 Joslyn Road, Lake Orton, Michigan
48360, on the following matter.

AB-2022-04, Veres Signs for Sycamore Creek Apt.,
3365 Thornwood Trail,09-29-101-004
The petitioner Is seeking 2 variances from Sign Ordi-
nance #153, Residential Ground Sign Zoned RM-1
1. A 1.75-ft. height variance above the allowed 6-ft.

for a residential ground sign to be 7.75-ft. high.
2, A 54.6-sq. ft. size variance above the allowed 41-

sq. ft. for a residential ground sign to be 95.8-sq.

Please email obituaries and memorial ser-
vice information to The Lake Orion Re-
view at lakeorionreview@ginail.com by
9 a.m. on Tuesdays to be included in the
current week’s edition.
Obituaries are also published on

www.lakeorionreview.com.
Call Sherman Publications, Inc.at 248-

628-4801 for questions and billing/rate
information.

ft.

one.
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L . O . U l e d , Jon. i9 , 3^2^ COVID-19 Update
In the last 30 days there were 391 recent

cases in the 48359 ZIP code, 518 new
cases in the 48360 ZIPcode and 519 new
cases in the 48362ares.

Total numbers by ZlPcode:
48359: 1,751 total cases, 18 deaths.

(Population of 9,634)
48360: 2,212 total cases, 21 deaths.

(Population of 12,055)
48362: 2,730 total cases, 22 deaths.

(Population of 15,756) This includes the
Villageof Lake Orion.
Source:oakgov.com/ coy id /

casesByZip.html.
Lake Orion CommunitySchools
As of Jan. 17, LOCS reported 103 new

cases of positive COVID-19 individuals
in the district in the last week.

LOCS has had 706 total positive cases
among students and staff since the start
of the 2021-22 school year, according to
the district’s . website,
lakeorionschools.org.

Within the district boundaries, there are
currently l,074cases of COVID-19, ac-
cording to oakgdy.com/covid/
casesByZip.html

Oakland County
OaklandCounty overallhas had 210,436

confirmedcases of COVID-1? and 27,510
probable cases, the highest in the state.

There have been 3,044 confirmed total
deaths, along with 251 probable deaths
from the virus, according to
michigan.gov/coronavinis.

The-MI Safe Start Mop lists Oakland
County at the highest risk level for con-
tracting COVID-19, With an average of
17,360 new cases each week.

Around 75.4 percent of Oakland County
residents have received their first dose
of a vaccine and 68.4 percent are fully
vaccinated.

Michigan
As of Monday, Michigan had a total of

1,746,707 confirmed cases of
Coronavinis, 237,349 probable cases,
28,479 deaths and 2,230probable deaths
from COVID-19, since the pandemic be-
gan, according to michigan.gov/
coronavirus.

The Mi Safe Start Map lists the state
at the highest risk level for contracting
COVID-19, with an average of 128,153
new cases a week.

Michigan’s vaccine rate currently , sits
at 63.9 percent of people with at least one
dose arid 58.1 percent fully vaccinated.

UnitedStates
On Monday, the Centers of Disease

Control and Prevention (CDC) confirmed
65,159,554 cases of Coronavirus in the
United States as well as total 847,577
deaths from COVID-19, according to
cdc.gov/coronavirus.

The CDC reports209 millionAmericans
are fully vaccinated with 74.9 percent of
the total population having received at
least one dose and 62.9 percentfully vac-
cinated.Additionally, 79.7 millionAmeri-
cans have received a booster dose.

Around TownLOHS
Senior of
theWeek

,4 calendar of places in go. pcpplc to «’<’ ami things to do...

Library booksalc canceled
The Friends of the Orion Township Public

Library Gently Used Book Sale at the library
from Jan. 19 to 22 has been canceled

For information on volunteer opportunities,
or becoming a Freinds member, visit
orionlibrary.org/friends.-M.K.

Join the online English Language
Learning Conversation Group

The English Language Learning Conversa-
tion Group meets online every Wednesday
at 10:30 a.m.The group is led by all who wish
to pracrice their English Language skills in a
relaxed and informal setting.

The topics vary widely and it is a great learn-
ing experience as well as an opportunity to
meet people within the community.

Zoom details can be found at
orionlibrary.org/calendar.-M.K.

!

I -

Adult Book Discussions at Library
The Orion Township PubUc Library is hold-

ing weekly adult book discussions through-
out the month of October.

• Jan. 20, 1:30 p.m. in the James Ingram
Room the Thursday Afternoon Book Discus-
sion group meets in the James Ingram Room.

• Jan. 24,7 p.m. the Monday Evening Book
Discussion group will meet in the James
Ingram Room.

For a full list of book groups or book dis-
cussion kits visit orionlibrary.org/book-
groups.-M.K.

;

Alzheimer’s Caregiver’s support
group every 2nd Tuesday

Every second Tuesday of the month at
10:30 a.m. the Orion Township Public Library
provides support for individuals who care
for those with Alzheimer’s disease or other
related dementias,

The group is led by a trained facilitator from
the Alzheimer’s Association Michigan Chap-

Reese Meech
Parents: Stephen and Constance

Meech
Grade: 12
GPA: •

Favorite subject(s): Social Stud-
ies'

Extracurricular activities: La-
crosse

Hobbies/Interests: Lacrosse and
fishing

Plans after graduation: Play col-
lege lacrosse

Reese is proudest of: I’m proud
of coming from such a good family.

Reese makes a contribution by:
Run for political positions starting off
local and hopefully moving up so, one
day, I can run for governor.
When Reese thinks of the

future: Being in politics and haying a
family and a large property

What concerns Reese in the
world: The divide of people in
America because of politics.

Favorite thing about Lake Orion
High School: the people here, stu-
dents and staff.

Recommending Teacher:
Mr. Burden

TeenTuesday at OrionLibrary
It’s Teen Tuesday every Tuesday from 6:30

p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Orion Township Public
Library.

Teen Tuesday is a casual hang-out for teens
who enjoy anything from anime, comics,
video games, board and card games, D&D,
crazy Youtube clips, crafts and more.

Snacks are provided.
Onlineinformation:orionlibrary.org.-M.K.

ter.I The group can be reached in-person begin-
ning September or virtually via zoom until
then. -- M.K.

To have an event included in The Review S
Around Town section, email information to
lakeorionreview@gmail.com.

Advertisements and paid seminars/classes
are not eligible for Around Town.!;
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• j Orion Snowcation returns
January through February

i!
( Orion Township Parks and Recreation is • ‘PictureThis’ScavengerHunt-Feb.1

ready for winter fun activities through Feb- -6,solve riddles, find the location and share
your pictures with Orion Parks. Register

• Snow Sculpture Contest-through Feb- online at orionparks.com and post a photo
ruary 21.Show off your snow sculpting skills collage of all the locations on the PictureThis
with your best snowman, snow dragon or Scavenger Hunt Event Facebook page.

Afterward, stopinto the Parks & Recreation
Register online at orionparks.com and office at 1335 JoslynRd to claim a prize,

choose your category (best overallsnowman, • Night Tree-Feb. 20. Join Orion Parks
best snow sculpture or Lake Orion Pride. Be online in making winter snacks for the out-
creative and you could win a prize.

Submit a photo of your creation to Orion for
Parks on Facebook.

I ,
ruary with Orion Snowcation:

!i
i

sculpture.!

door animals this year. Follow along the link
YouTube Video: youtu.be/

gw5GW0Vhzuowhilea youth librarian from
• GameDaySwap-Jan. 20.VisittheOrion the Orion Township Public Library reads the

Center from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. with puzzles, story Night Tree by Eve Bunting.
books, DVDs and/or board games to swap • Car Bingo-Feb. 22. Come out to the
with something else.

The event is free and there is no registra-
tion required.
• Sledding andS’morcs-Jan. 21 at Jesse over the radio.

Decker Park. Hang out by a bonfire, roast Honk your horn when you get a bingo to
marshmallows and have some fun sledding, win aprize.-M.K.

How Accenting Hew Pediatric & Adult Patients!

ffefll Neighborhood
Primary Care I Orion Center parking lot for Car Bingo.

Each participant will get their own set of
bingo cards and marker. Numbers will be readAdi Ped

Joseph Gorz,D.O.
i
!
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came together for a special dedication
ceremony Saturday in Children’s Park,
honoring the late Anthony Reighard and
remembering him for his commitment to
family and community. Anthony Robert
Reighard died unexpectedly on Jan. 23. He
was 43-years-old.

Thieves bleak into Orion Twp. liquor
store, make off with more than $80K and
safe:The sheriff’soffice is looking for three
suspects who broke into an Orion TWp. party
store, made off with an estimated $80,000
from the store’s safe and led authorities on
a high-speed chase. It’s believed that the
same suspects attempted a break-in at a
Joslyn Road gas station.

Orion Twp.board approves four medical
marijuana provisioning center permits:
The Orion Twp. board approved permits for
four medical marijuana provisioning centers,
or dispensaries, on Monday. Under
Ordinance 154 (Licensed Marihuana
Facilities Ordinance), the township is limited
to granting only four medical provisioning
center permits.

LOHS student-athletes sign college
letters of intent: Cross Papadelis (lacrosse,
Concordia University), Bridget Finneran
(soccer, Lawrence Tech University), Kacy
Lauer (soccer, Grand Valley State
University), Evan Waters (baseball, Central
Michigan University) and Tony Grazioli
(baseball, Kalamazoo Valley Community
College).

Nov.24
Lake Orion schools get an 'unmodified

opinion'at annual audit presentation:LOCS
had its annual audit presentation during the
school board meeting Nov. 10, receiving an
unmodified opinion, the highest assurance
that can be provided, on the district’s basic
financial statements.

Pfeiffer named OAPG Citizen of theYear:
The Orion Area Parade Group named Lake
Orion resident, business owner and
philanthropist Matt Pfeiffer as the 2021
Citizen of the Year.

John Blackstock resigns as Lake Orion
football coach;Chris Bell returning to the
sidelines: Varsity football coach John
Blackstock resigned last week. Athletic
Director and former head coach Chris Bell
will replace Blackstock, who look over the
program in 2017 when Bell became the
district’s athletic director.

Dragon volleyball falls to Marian in
regional final: Marian Fligh School
dominated the match, winning 3-0 in the
region 2 championship game. The Dragons
finish their season as district champions,
regional finalists and undefeated in the OAA
Red Division (8-0).

Dec.1
Village of Lake Orion to consider ‘State

of Emergency’:RisingCOVID-19 numbers
are the impetus for a potential switch to
Zoom meetings.

Help Orion Twp.Goodfellows firefighters
Stuff the Boot: the Goodfellows, for the 55th
year, will hold their Stuff the Boot drive,

i

Flowers, candles, stuffed animals and other Items ol remembrance were placed at the Oxford High School sign along Oxford Road.
The first memorials were placed on Wednesday, Dec. 1 with more added each day. - Photo ftp D. Voglia

taking donations in a firefighter boot to raise
funds for their annual Christmas program.

Dec.8
Four students dead; student and parents

charged in OHSshooting:A mass shooting
at Oxford High School resulted in the deaths
of four students and criminal charges against
a student and his parents.

Eleven people — 10 students and a teacher— were shot when a student opened fire on
classmates at OHS around 1 p.m. on Tuesday,
Nov. 30.

GMBArchitects present LOCS bond plans
for new Blanche Sims Elementary: The
Blanche Sims project is the most expensive
development of the LOCS three series, $160
million bond, projected to cost around $25.6
million. Construction on Blanche Sims is
scheduled to begin in the spring of 2022 and
finish in the fall of 2023.

Charges filed in shooting at Beaumont
Medical Center: Fugitive Apprehension
Team is pursuing suspect: The Oakland
County Prosecutor’s Office authorized
complaints of Assault with Intent to Murder,
Armed Robbery and two counts of
Possession of a Firearm in Commission of a
Felony against the suspect, whose identity
authorities have not released.

Dec, 22
LOCS enrollment numbers increase

slightly,still down from 2019: Middle school
numbers far below building capacit)', no
intention of closing a school, officials sayf'
Orion Twp. Public Library hires Chase

McMunn as new director: the Orion Twp.
Public Library board has hired Chase
McMunn as the new director to replace
Karen Knox, who resigned in the Fall.

Fight at Johnny Black’s LakeHouse ends
with (wo people taken to area hospitals:
Multiple police agencies and the Orion Twp.
Fire Dept , responded to Johnny Black’s
LakeHouse shortly after 1 a.m. early Sunday
morning when a fight broke out at the bar.

Two individuals were taken to area
hospitals with non-life-threatening injurine, , ,
An employee was reportedly trying to escort
an unruly customer out of business when a
struggle ensued, causing both individuals
to crash through a window.

First responders shut down Broadsyay
Street between Flint and Front streets during,

the incident. “

Three students — Tate Myre, 16; Hanna
St. Julian, 14; and Madisyn Baldwin, 17 —died on the day of the attack. A fourth
student, Justin Shilling, 17, died of gunshot
wounds the following morning.

Of the seven wounded, four have been
discharged from hospitals while three are in
stable condition.

The suspected shooter, Ethan Crumbley,
15, is currently in the Oakland County Jail in
Pontiac and is charged as an adult with one old sophomore at Lake Orion High School
count of terrorism causing death, four counts was arrested for allegedly saying he would
of first-degree murder, seven counts of “shoot up” the school if he could get a gun.
assault with intent to murder and 12 counts Detectives arrested the student for making
of possession of a firearm in commission of a terrorist threat about 6:30 p.m. at his Orion
a felony.

The suspect’s parents, Jennifer Crumbley Oakland County Sheriff’s Office stated. The
and James Crumbley, are each charged with student is being held at Oakland County
four counts of involuntary manslaughter. Children’s Village.

Prayers for Oxford: Supporters rally for Shooting at Beaumont Medical Center
the Oxford community, Lake Orion residents appears to be a marijuana deal gone bad:A
hold candlelight vigil in Children’s Park. 20-year-old Oxford Twp. man wasshot in the

LOCS closes schools due to safety
concerns In wake of OHS tragedy: Supt. armed robbery over marijuana , police said.

Kirby details Lake Orion safety measures: The Oakland County Sheriff’s Office
counseling available for students.

LOHS student arrested, charged for had been a shooting in the parking lot of the
threatening to ‘shoot up' the school, police Beaumont Medical Center, 1455 S. Lapeer
say: Just two days after the fatal shooting of Rd„ in Orion Twp.
four Oxford High School students, a 15- year- Dec, IS

i

Twp, home, an incident report from the

leg on Monday in what appears to be an

received a call at 3:31 p.m. Dec.6 that there
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A calendar of places lo go, people Ut see and things to d<io„, LocalFriends of the Library booksale
The Friends of the Orion Township Library

! is hosting the Friends Gently Used Book Sale
| -CL‘,ihe library from Jan. 19 to 22.

On Jan. 18 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. there is an
exclusive preview of the sale is available to
“Friends” members and teachers.

The sale will be open to the public at the
follow days and times:
• Jan 18 beginning at 4:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
* Jan. 19 from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
* Jan. 20 from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
0 Jan. 21 is Half Off Day and will be open

from 10 a.m. to 4:30p.m.
• Jan. 22 is$5 Bag Day and the sale will run

from 9:30 p.m. to l ;30 p.m.
- The Friends offer hard cover and soft cover
books in over 40 categories, with prices at $1

, or less.Cash,credit card and checks accepted.
( ' For information on volunteer opportunities

or becoming a Freinds member, visit
orionlibrary.org/friends.-M.K.

solve riddles, find the location and share
your pictures with Orion Parks. Register
online at orionparks.com and post a photo
collage of all the locations on the Picture
ThisScavenger Hunt Event Facebook page.
Afterward, stop into the Parks & Recreation
office at 1335Joslyn Rd to claim your prize.

0 Night Tree~ Feb. 20. Join Orion Parks
online in making winter snacks for the out-
door animals this year. Follow along the Link
for YouTube Video: youtu.be/
gw5GW0Vhzuo while a Youth Librarian from
the Orion Township Library reads us the
story Night Tree by Eve Bunting.

0 Car Bingo-Feb. 22, Come out to the
Orion Center parking lot for some Car Bingo.
Each participant will get their own set of
bingo cards and marker. Numbers will be
read over the radio. Honk your horn when
you get a bingo to win a prize.-M.K.

i

Advertising|
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IForgotten Harvest-OrionTwp.
Anyone who wants to volunteer or do-

nate can contact Orion Twp. Trustee Julia
Dalrymple
jdalrymple@oriontownship.org or message

facebook.com/

: ;

,
i

f
!

j Adult Book Discussions at Library
The Orion Township Public Library is hold-

ing weekly adult book discussions through-
out the month of October.
• Jan.12, theBook Bunch discussion group

tl-cts at1 p.m.at the Orion Center.
• Jan.20, l:30p.m. intheJainesIngramRoom

the Thursday Afternoon Book Discussion
group meets in the James Ingram Room.
• Jan. 24, 7 p.m. theMonday Evening Book

Discussion group will meet in the James
Ingram Room.

For a full list of book groups or book discus-
sion kits visit orionlihrary.org/book-groups,

-M.K.

at j

her at Call 248.628.4801today to promote
your business withprint advertising

that leaves a lasting 1

oriontrusteejuliadalrymple.
The Village Pantry is also open and run-

ning from 10 a.m, - 2 p.m.on Monday’s and
Wednesday’s at Woodside Bible Church.

For more information about Forgotten Har-
vest, go to forgottenharvest.org. - J.N.

fi
I

Teen Uiesday at Orion Library
It’s Teen Tuesday every Tuesday from

6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Orion Township
PublicLibrary.

Teen Tuesday is a casual hang-out for
teens who enjoy anything from anime, com-
ics, video games, board and card games,
D&D, crazy Youtube clips, crafts and more.

Snacks are provided.
Online information:orionhbraiy.org.-M.K.

Join the online English Language
Learning Conversation Group

The English Language Learning Conver-
sation Group meets online every Wednes-
day at 10:30 a.m.The groupis led by all who
wish to practice their EnglishLanguage skills
in a relaxed and informal setting.

The topics vary widely and it is a great
learning experience as well as an opportu-
nity to meet people within the community.

Zoom details can be found at
orionlibrary.org/caiendar. -- M.K.

Orion Snowcation returns January
through February

Orion Township Parks and Recreation is
ready for winter fan activities through Febru-
ary with Orion Snowcation:
• Snow Sculpture Contest-through Feb-

ruary 21.Show off your snow sculpting skills
with your best snowman, snow dragon or
sculpture. Register online at orionparks.com
and choose your category (best overall
snowman, best snow sculpture or Lake Orion
Pride. Be creative and you could win a prize.
Submit a photo of your creation to Orion Parks
on Facebook.__".Game Day Swap-Jan. 20. Visit the Orion
Center from9a.m. to5 p.m, withpuzzles, books,
DVDs and/or board games toswap with some-
thing else. The event is free and there is no
registration required.

• Sledding and S’mores-Jan. 21 at Jesse
Decker Park. Hang out by a bonfire and roast
some marshmallows and some sledding fan.

• Picture ThisScavenger Hunt-Feb. 1-6,

The Oxford Leader
The Lake Orion Review

The Clarkston New
The Citizen
In Print & Online

248-628-4801 | oxfordleader.com
clarkstoimews.com | lakeorionreview.com
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Subscribe • Renew •AdvertiseTo have an event included in The Review's
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to lakeorionreview@gmail,com.
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Orion Township Public Library 
January 31, 2022 

We had a lot of fun today with the students from the PHASES classrooms at the Pine Tree Center! They enjoyed a little chair yoga, stories, videos 

and sing-a-longs about winter and animal adaptations. Then they made a collage out of many different items and textures and also created a 

snowflake out of pretzel sticks and marshmallows! It was a great turnout and fun was had by all! 

 

 
 

 

33Lori Morris, Lisa Russell and 31 others 
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Orion Township Public Library 
January 31, 2022 

Do I really have enough assets to bother planning for? Where are all my important papers? Will it be difficult for my spouse or children to access my 

assets? What is Probate? Join local retirement specialist Oliver Lee this Wednesday, February 2nd at 2:00pm to learn more about Estate Planning and 

get the answers to these and many more questions! 
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https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTooyxMbxr73CHuw5u4-g9TcLDtRsTyzXdVr1AiYt9Y4tPYqUmcdrKqMVOIZydqYK1EZ4UvFo_32N2Y2i1FIaX1ZNZghBFoC7jmopKu9PGTj-QPnANoITzm3mMUMzOlq2mNToq_-4G-5rW0ENYWjgfJsuwKPmwh3JQD6kntrTxJwAu5vqvuD0ePL23RtkOwNE&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/LOCSPineTreeCenter/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTooyxMbxr73CHuw5u4-g9TcLDtRsTyzXdVr1AiYt9Y4tPYqUmcdrKqMVOIZydqYK1EZ4UvFo_32N2Y2i1FIaX1ZNZghBFoC7jmopKu9PGTj-QPnANoITzm3mMUMzOlq2mNToq_-4G-5rW0ENYWjgfJsuwKPmwh3JQD6kntrTxJwAu5vqvuD0ePL23RtkOwNE&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/pcb.10159651325444049/10159651325354049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTooyxMbxr73CHuw5u4-g9TcLDtRsTyzXdVr1AiYt9Y4tPYqUmcdrKqMVOIZydqYK1EZ4UvFo_32N2Y2i1FIaX1ZNZghBFoC7jmopKu9PGTj-QPnANoITzm3mMUMzOlq2mNToq_-4G-5rW0ENYWjgfJsuwKPmwh3JQD6kntrTxJwAu5vqvuD0ePL23RtkOwNE&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/pcb.10159651325444049/10159651325354049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTooyxMbxr73CHuw5u4-g9TcLDtRsTyzXdVr1AiYt9Y4tPYqUmcdrKqMVOIZydqYK1EZ4UvFo_32N2Y2i1FIaX1ZNZghBFoC7jmopKu9PGTj-QPnANoITzm3mMUMzOlq2mNToq_-4G-5rW0ENYWjgfJsuwKPmwh3JQD6kntrTxJwAu5vqvuD0ePL23RtkOwNE&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVf3Koabo06UqY8J_OJ7woU4HhGFt7QhRigYNXEnoocCe1lkng2zyFtO9Ei5XqBUYuuTECmnAPa9tLiwTtqWTdziMYQ-ibUv-lL2FO3dubKKHDLcdZvDnpet974Jd_GJPUxoYYs-Vx0nuOcQBA4plR9v9eetpngA-OTsLbPbAiG9Q_rmmBlGHXANqvOmEYF_Ww&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/a.123551604048/10159650971464049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVf3Koabo06UqY8J_OJ7woU4HhGFt7QhRigYNXEnoocCe1lkng2zyFtO9Ei5XqBUYuuTECmnAPa9tLiwTtqWTdziMYQ-ibUv-lL2FO3dubKKHDLcdZvDnpet974Jd_GJPUxoYYs-Vx0nuOcQBA4plR9v9eetpngA-OTsLbPbAiG9Q_rmmBlGHXANqvOmEYF_Ww&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/a.123551604048/10159650971464049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVf3Koabo06UqY8J_OJ7woU4HhGFt7QhRigYNXEnoocCe1lkng2zyFtO9Ei5XqBUYuuTECmnAPa9tLiwTtqWTdziMYQ-ibUv-lL2FO3dubKKHDLcdZvDnpet974Jd_GJPUxoYYs-Vx0nuOcQBA4plR9v9eetpngA-OTsLbPbAiG9Q_rmmBlGHXANqvOmEYF_Ww&__tn__=EH-R


Orion Township Public Library 
January 31, 2022 

World Read Aloud Day is this week! Check out Scholastic and LitWorld for fun activities! 

0:08 / 22:25 

Scholastic was live. 

Jg2uantS1uar6y 31p anm0t 7812fs:o9r0e0 f9PM  ·  

Have a great time while you sing, listen, laugh, and learn along with Latin Grammy winning husband-wife 

team, 123 Andrés, as they perform some of their songs, a…  

See more 
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Orion Township Public Library 
January 31, 2022 

TONIGHT!!! Join former Oakland County chief spokesman Robert Dustman as he discusses his book Defining 

Moments: A True Story of War, the gripping story of his father’s life during WWII. Copies of the book will be 

available for sale and to be signed by the author after his presentation. 
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https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUOn5jYehrPLMq7psuH_V9UgMomjuyJDw33UI43IAl0Qnrhpy9JbyMxrYUEq-6GWJ-mlvATTAX1-1k0ULtfiDGI7p7LNeXa-Q1InPrQyfKFHFvGyogIDuLmz9tluh5NMw0ik2qchJ7wyC6cGZVAGCALaD1aySU7KZSmIY6vKSa7BLg8ZB8my4gabKVv6o-gwfwD9NCzY0W3ztN89vpTLhwOIT8gf3Nv61Mtlnh6mtvcEA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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https://www.facebook.com/litworld/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUOn5jYehrPLMq7psuH_V9UgMomjuyJDw33UI43IAl0Qnrhpy9JbyMxrYUEq-6GWJ-mlvATTAX1-1k0ULtfiDGI7p7LNeXa-Q1InPrQyfKFHFvGyogIDuLmz9tluh5NMw0ik2qchJ7wyC6cGZVAGCALaD1aySU7KZSmIY6vKSa7BLg8ZB8my4gabKVv6o-gwfwD9NCzY0W3ztN89vpTLhwOIT8gf3Nv61Mtlnh6mtvcEA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Scholastic/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUOn5jYehrPLMq7psuH_V9UgMomjuyJDw33UI43IAl0Qnrhpy9JbyMxrYUEq-6GWJ-mlvATTAX1-1k0ULtfiDGI7p7LNeXa-Q1InPrQyfKFHFvGyogIDuLmz9tluh5NMw0ik2qchJ7wyC6cGZVAGCALaD1aySU7KZSmIY6vKSa7BLg8ZB8my4gabKVv6o-gwfwD9NCzY0W3ztN89vpTLhwOIT8gf3Nv61Mtlnh6mtvcEA&__tn__=kC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWV1ZS8JrLCD4h0VZACVyJx0J0oXueHwszav4IkWxzGIVBBDq5Awsg144nvuFnSatd3oIil3dmyoSBAJwb7t0tLQPkwnKoySjoPXykcrrwbtI4Vn8xwbzF3FOOg6wd_y0dHY9bp8aCnHH_HohMagiaAn2VnUkrLlyrIPviI_68vj1F0UysW5uQgaFN3iCyp6NA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Orion Township Public Library 
January 30, 2022 

We have a lot of great programs this week like the "Defining Moments" author presentation on Monday, the Teen Casino Mystery on Saturday, and 

our Football Party in a Bag Take & Make! Visit our website for more details. 
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Orion Township Public Library 
January 29, 2022 

The game is afoot! Join us next Saturday, February 5 at 2:00pm for the Teen Casino Mystery! Bring your detective skills and sixth sense as we try to 

uncover a list of suspects. Teens will be assigned rolls from a cast list and work together to figure out who-dun-it.  

Pizza lunch will be provided! Registration required. 
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https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/a.123551604048/10159649314344049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW8FBzRKaLQh94Jz3V6zUADKq5JnLfDaRJ4ADy6ivyuEjiZEZggbW-zcJ9xzApbIjzAeFFUrULTD8yjHRikmJHlTHQloSxe9fiGgdzEJsJpQlmIjIRDNGp2iNhm4XmkuhtrnqqFe3P5i7q4MjFY1auNrCwrmTqw39sDmobw8NtW77Nv4oRP8rcOmCkLyaibW8U&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVn5C9FcXmF411KJ6qviIsOT9EmhcyMsmoOE44UMwGSXVF-_Ovc1JqBsjvIwuEsbSrG6lSH3N8VinG5naYrnqmwQBTxS5aklQtrTUy9ty4QGnqpWJzb0bv1o9nKibWOKZL4jYYlA6Wn-_BmBLOPmDxf70ngokZ9_flv3Bsc1wWTO_P5E2rPPmXumTR9uYRr20A&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Orion Township Public Library 
January 24, 2022 

This Thursday at 7:00pm join members of various Olympic teams from the Detroit Skating Club as they share 

their personal stories, photos, videos, and artifacts from the Winter Olympics. 
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Orion Township Public Library 
January 24, 2022 

Have a story to tell and don’t know where to begin? Want to participate in the Write On! Short Story Contest? 

Join us this Thursday at 6:30pm for writing tips, discussion, and fun with your peers. This workshop is open to 

all students in grades 3-5. 
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https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/a.123551604048/10159639075769049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXMyY1u4brzYqotl_7OcrP_XlLoNFKTxeLUnN281RKBOoSJoL0oetymFu7r0kwar6lSHuKmIO7bWdy2Siz2hWMIl3K-tZxM0AxXnYtyXzatwD-uTY3ROuVX0lzs2QzFWdtWyCeGfkqN2aNPyFJOpW_YtGbyoehPI1GM2eB6nVPF-6kYJVdvjw6CHNbuk6itLzY&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/a.123551604048/10159639075769049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXMyY1u4brzYqotl_7OcrP_XlLoNFKTxeLUnN281RKBOoSJoL0oetymFu7r0kwar6lSHuKmIO7bWdy2Siz2hWMIl3K-tZxM0AxXnYtyXzatwD-uTY3ROuVX0lzs2QzFWdtWyCeGfkqN2aNPyFJOpW_YtGbyoehPI1GM2eB6nVPF-6kYJVdvjw6CHNbuk6itLzY&__tn__=EH-R


Orion Township Public Library 
January 19, 2022 

Orion Library patrons have 24 / 7 access to streaming and downloadable content in a variety of formats. Check out the CloudLibrary app! With an 

Orion Library card, Orion residents can download and access eBooks and downloadable audiobooks using a variety of devices. The app also features 

a virtual library card, eliminating the frustration of a forgotten or misplaced card. Your virtual card can be used for any library transaction that 

traditionally required a physical card. Se…  

See more 
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Orion Township Public Library 
January 15, 2022 

The Orion Library was not invited to participate in the State of Michigan’s pilot program to offer free at-home 

COVID tests to residents and we do not have any to tests to distribute. For more information on the program 

and to see a list of libraries that may have kits available, see the following press release - 

https://www.michigan.gov/.../0,9753,7-406-98163-575596... 

 

MICHIGAN.GOV 

Coronavirus - MDHHS partnering with libraries across the state to offer free at-home testing kits for 

Michiganders 

Description: Coronavirus - 
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Orion Township Public Library 
January 13, 2022 

Happy National Rubber Ducky Day! Stop by the Youth Department for some fun crafts and activities as well as our month long Duck Hunt! 
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https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUe_MJmtGfGiUhAGyA4uizppFdY8wo4Ki71CAYotnQdYocVoJziD3SwiNrTfpVytRXIhHFJgP06IsPBGDcFyi_kh28toAgG7ski_mnGpDsTRyuH2uoKVBGYjsYGuGFozIM4FpR1-S6r-ZLH4aXSaI9ePpiBfiiDQUnUmvm-fLKTqAVWPpw1M5pklTsyEjWMXOw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/cloudLibraryapp/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUe_MJmtGfGiUhAGyA4uizppFdY8wo4Ki71CAYotnQdYocVoJziD3SwiNrTfpVytRXIhHFJgP06IsPBGDcFyi_kh28toAgG7ski_mnGpDsTRyuH2uoKVBGYjsYGuGFozIM4FpR1-S6r-ZLH4aXSaI9ePpiBfiiDQUnUmvm-fLKTqAVWPpw1M5pklTsyEjWMXOw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/a.123551604048/10159631181474049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUe_MJmtGfGiUhAGyA4uizppFdY8wo4Ki71CAYotnQdYocVoJziD3SwiNrTfpVytRXIhHFJgP06IsPBGDcFyi_kh28toAgG7ski_mnGpDsTRyuH2uoKVBGYjsYGuGFozIM4FpR1-S6r-ZLH4aXSaI9ePpiBfiiDQUnUmvm-fLKTqAVWPpw1M5pklTsyEjWMXOw&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/a.123551604048/10159631181474049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUe_MJmtGfGiUhAGyA4uizppFdY8wo4Ki71CAYotnQdYocVoJziD3SwiNrTfpVytRXIhHFJgP06IsPBGDcFyi_kh28toAgG7ski_mnGpDsTRyuH2uoKVBGYjsYGuGFozIM4FpR1-S6r-ZLH4aXSaI9ePpiBfiiDQUnUmvm-fLKTqAVWPpw1M5pklTsyEjWMXOw&__tn__=EH-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1OTYzMTE4MTQ5OTA0OV8xMDE1OTYzNjIzOTA4NDA0OQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUe_MJmtGfGiUhAGyA4uizppFdY8wo4Ki71CAYotnQdYocVoJziD3SwiNrTfpVytRXIhHFJgP06IsPBGDcFyi_kh28toAgG7ski_mnGpDsTRyuH2uoKVBGYjsYGuGFozIM4FpR1-S6r-ZLH4aXSaI9ePpiBfiiDQUnUmvm-fLKTqAVWPpw1M5pklTsyEjWMXOw&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?comment_id=Y29tbWVudDoxMDE1OTYzMTE4MTQ5OTA0OV8xMDE1OTYzNjIzOTA4NDA0OQ%3D%3D&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUe_MJmtGfGiUhAGyA4uizppFdY8wo4Ki71CAYotnQdYocVoJziD3SwiNrTfpVytRXIhHFJgP06IsPBGDcFyi_kh28toAgG7ski_mnGpDsTRyuH2uoKVBGYjsYGuGFozIM4FpR1-S6r-ZLH4aXSaI9ePpiBfiiDQUnUmvm-fLKTqAVWPpw1M5pklTsyEjWMXOw&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXGZRgZtX_Hncc824PUe1fANKhfccD_Q2ijML_fhMhIczIOdA5GMi-D6FLmlSICwKAHxO4teLFp7h8QGWsZEuUneNGeOxyimNPr9Ennq2FN_vNBLNZXdceq5kDdLBq83eSknNjQL0NrBM1nJSCPGAE-vqLl5oTaj5pVNcTEnC6CKTgPxGlYm3Oox9FhlKHUySQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98163-575596--,00.html?fbclid=IwAR2NcwHbqT_DPZ-e25HhuqNk-hXVMKt2kOHd5IMVkVVy0fURNa1uXmmFVXk
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVzZTYT1LrI6r3qHnNeny7ce8zKpMd4dlFqwO1NudZ_JL2Eq48X5bS1uPZVCQvW0mErkmePklIc8sNFEy558BfocpyTL066LmnO7PpmXIJc3KWq-VroJ4WuepjGSFksoz_nIFHRkmhglkijqUtvVTiwX7D3aX-FUV4142hnz-v5nouSmOC3nV_AQ49Q4s63HHs&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/pcb.10159620837414049/10159620837329049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVzZTYT1LrI6r3qHnNeny7ce8zKpMd4dlFqwO1NudZ_JL2Eq48X5bS1uPZVCQvW0mErkmePklIc8sNFEy558BfocpyTL066LmnO7PpmXIJc3KWq-VroJ4WuepjGSFksoz_nIFHRkmhglkijqUtvVTiwX7D3aX-FUV4142hnz-v5nouSmOC3nV_AQ49Q4s63HHs&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/photos/pcb.10159620837414049/10159620837329049/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVzZTYT1LrI6r3qHnNeny7ce8zKpMd4dlFqwO1NudZ_JL2Eq48X5bS1uPZVCQvW0mErkmePklIc8sNFEy558BfocpyTL066LmnO7PpmXIJc3KWq-VroJ4WuepjGSFksoz_nIFHRkmhglkijqUtvVTiwX7D3aX-FUV4142hnz-v5nouSmOC3nV_AQ49Q4s63HHs&__tn__=*bH-R


Orion Township Public Library 
January 12, 2022 

Today's Little Lit storytimes have been cancelled. Apologies for any inconvenience. But don't worry! You can still go on our Youth Department 

Duck Hunt! 
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Orion Township Public Library 
January 9, 2022 

In celebration of National Rubber Ducky Day (January 13), patrons can participate in our month long duck 

hunt, kicking off TODAY, where we will have in library duck themed activities and fun! 
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Orion Township Public Library 
January 7, 2022 

This is going to be a pretty empty Artist of the Month wall without our Pet Picassos. Don't forget to drop off your pet's masterpiece before the end of 

January to be showcased all month long in the lobby! 
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https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyXUOMuZYDExqzn_iLOdKu6IiUHMSAXoZrvE1g87MZX7mcuPl_VDf8AIhksW6Bh8GgGnXOwidjVL3qLkQO14_SiubDqzFrAsDaGQm1jbIWxc5w5PDM5eOhz2q1-NOf78eJcNLcqLaHDTeFb9HOPtm5LS-eHVXwwcAHt7RuBkFW-AspbZ4Wmh9TxwW6-l0ci98&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OrionLibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVq3BW0vCJ9TRKFyHyR2tTSB9ZccDcw9k4wmQsElE_ExHXT_J4jJWnlwu6BkMV4kRmt9jTUMvjEWWgo6lFfbEkzX-yr3qqHrXqAiCPuyfVDbKF4xAS9LkosZZtMUuJlxg3ILidb0uZRSQWvqWl7adliEpfE7WGR1Kiy7WOvZBl9oTZKVS-j9pyC4B-9YljRysM&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Orion Township Public Library 
January 5, 2022 

The ASL Night with the Library-Sign Language Rocks! virtual event is designed to engage patrons through 

games and activities that are fun, while learning various signs. An excellent class for beginners and intermediate 

learners, it can also be enjoyed by individuals that have more advanced skills. Class is taught in ASL. 

Registered participants will be emailed the Zoom link the day of the program. 
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Orion Township Public Library 
January 3, 2021 

2021's 50 Books in 52 Weeks has ended. Congrats to all who accepted the challenge! Prizes will be available to pick up through January 7, 2022. 

While supplies last. 
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MDHHS guidelines regarding COVID-19 have not changed since the last month. Case 

numbers in Oakland County continue to decline quickly. We will continue with our 

current policies for mask-wearing, reporting, and isolating until MDHHS offers new 

guidelines. 

 

The library closed early on February 2, 2022 due to inclement weather. We reopened for 

normal hours of operation the following day. 

 

The annual financial audit was scheduled for week of February 21, but with an open 

Financial Specialist position we needed a little extra time this year. Jessica reached out 

to Maner Costerisan to change the dates, and it will now be the week of April 25. 

 

January Services 

Outreach 

Books by Mail:  6 

Homebound Deliveries: 35 

Youth 

Youth Book Bundles: 2 

Ring me a story calls: 2 story, 3 joke, 0 fairytale = 5 total 

Bright by Text: 4 texts, reaching 291 subscribers 

Adult 

Makerspace appointments: 7 

3-D prints: 0, the 3D printer was down for most of January, repairs are underway. 

Notary: 4  

Storywalk: Moving to a bimonthly schedule due to time it takes and feedback from 

local businesses, put up a new story this week. 

 

Youth Programs 

In-Person 

 SENSEsational Storytime: 20 

 Bounce and Boogie: 24 

 Write On! Writing Workshop: 2 

Take and Make 

 Cool Kaleidoscopes: 40 

 Create with your Crew: 36 

 Grow your own snowflake: 30 

Virtual 

 Battle of the Books Meetup: 90 

 

Teen Programs 

In-Person 

 Teen Tuesday: 25, 4 sessions 

Take and Make 

 Waterless Snow globes: 25 

 

Adult Programs 
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In-Person 

 Book Discussions: 12, 2 sessions 

 Makerspace office hours: 1 

 Orion Historical Society: 4 

 Defining Moments Book Talk: 3 

 Meet an Olympian: 7 

Virtual 

 Writer’s Workshop: 5 

 Sign Language Rocks: 2 

 Michigan Works: 0 

 Alzheimer’s Support Group: 4 

 

Outreach Programs 

 ELL: 20 

 Book Bunch Book Club: 8 

 Memory Lane: 57 

 Senior Moments: 5 

 SNAP: 50 

 Senior Social Hour: 11 

 Outreach Book Clubs: 12 

 

Programming highlights include a very successful SNAP program. Lori hosted 50 students 

from the PHASES group. They send a nice Thank You card, which is included in the 

Board Packet. 

 

The passive program 50 Books in 52 Weeks concluded; there were 208 participants and 

a total of 3,330 books logged. The adult department is planning some Take and Make 

activities that were not on the calendar to address lower than average turnout to in-

person programming. The Senior Winter Reading program is now underway and has 39 

participants registered thus far. Mary started the Senior Social Hour and Senior Moments 

activities as reoccurring events at the Orion Center; the social hour will be held twice 

per month, and Senior Moments once per month. 

 

Dan submitted an NEA Big Read Grant for $6,000, which includes reading and art 

programs with the Orion Art Center. The library received $2,225 ARPA funding through 

IMLS/Library of Michigan; the funding was allocated to the MCLS Overdrive group to 

add titles to the e-material collection from a curated list. 

 

The Youth Department held a passive Duck Hunt scavenger hunt in the building, and 

133 patrons participated. The Youth Services team also hosted their first 2022 Battle of 

the Books event on Zoom, and had 90 students participate. The team continues to 

promote the Battle of the Books; 130 students from 29 teams were registered as of 

February 1, 2022. 
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The online passive program 1000 Books Before Kindergarten now has 341 users 

registered, and 41 finishers. The 500 Books Before 5th Grade has 228 children registered, 

and 7 finishers. 

 

James continued outreach to Pre-K classes, and visited 4 classes. Our new School 

Outreach Librarian, Kerry, has been training on library operations and visiting K-5 classes 

with James as she takes on her new role. Together they visited 5 schools. James was 

featured on Lake Orion Community Schools’ social media promoting early literacy 

storytime at the Early Childhood Center’s library. 

 

Ashley and James were chosen to present about community outreach at Michigan 

Library Association’s Youth Services Spring Institute conference March 10-12 in Mount 

Pleasant. 

 

With Demco announcing that Wandoo, the service we use for our online passive 

programming was being eliminated, staff reviewed potential replacements. We settled 

on Beanstack from Zoobean. Beanstack provided the best app for the patron 

experience, and made book entry simple with ISBN scanning. Participation numbers will 

be transferred to the new app, but reading logs will not. If patrons request a copy of 

their previous reading logs we will export a copy and send it to them so they have it for 

their records. 

 

The Social Media Committee have started to plan the campaign to actively promote 

the library app. It has been available in the app store and Google Play store for several 

weeks now, staff has tested it and there has not been any negative feedback.  

 

We have made Vega Discover the default catalog linked to our website. Innovative 

was able to add a link to the password reset, which was a feature requested by many 

users. The new catalog features records for similar items rolled together to appear as 

one item in the search, and allows patrons to put holds on e-materials without leaving 

the catalog. We hope as more people use the new catalog we will receive more 

feedback and feature requests. The classic catalog is still available for those that are 

more comfortable with the old look. 

 

Our 24/7 Hold Lockers are fully operational and have been wrapped with the library’s 

branding. When a patron chooses their pickup location for a hold, they can now select 

“24-7 Hold Locker” and staff will place the material in the locker. With the lockers 

installed, the exterior doors will be left unlocked for 24/7 access. Curbside services hours 

will be removed beginning February 12, 2022 due to extremely low use, 3 patrons a 

week. For those that are unable to enter the library, we will work with them on an 

appointment basis. 

 

Sabrina will be leading a committee for planning a “Garage Sale” later in the year, 

most likely around June. There is some clutter in the maintenance area/warehouse and 

we would like to clean that out and get rid of some unneeded items. 
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Chase attended the Friends of the Library meeting on February 8, 2022. The Friends 

discussed some possible fundraising activities, hosting a volunteer gathering event in 

March, and details of their May Booksale. He also attended the Township Municipal 

Building open house on February 1, 2022 and the Chamber of Commerce Annual 

Breakfast on February 10, 2022. He was able to meet some of the staff of ONTV, the 

Chamber of Commerce, and other community members. 

 

 





Current month This month last year Current FYTD Previous FYTD

Main Library Circ Checkouts 7,295 7,063 7,295 7,063

Main Library Self Checkouts 8,167 0 8,167 0

Renewals 11,505 6,177 11,505 6,177

Orion Cntr Branch Checkouts 82 0 82 0

ILL Items borrowed 666 514 666 514

ILL Items loaned 490 501 490 501 YTD % Change phys circ

Total Physical Checkouts 27,715 13,754 27,715 13,754 101.51%

E-books (OD & CL) ** 12,847 15,020 12,847 15,020

E-audiobooks (OD & CL) 1,887 2,031 1,887 2,031

E-magazines 341 684 341 684

Hoopla 1,546 1,829 1,546 1,829

Kanopy 54 87 54 87 YTD % Change digital circ

Total digital checkouts 16,675 19,651 16,675 19,651 -15.14%

YTD % Change

Total Circulation 44,390 33,405 44,390 33,405 32.88%

Current month This month last year Current month This month last year

Print 91,136 90,350 Residents * 19,091 20,280

Audio (physical) 10,272 10,167 Non-Residents * 4,002 4,340

Video 18,654 18,379 Total Card Holders 23,093 24,620

E-books 91,276 88,409 New Registrations 176 86

E-audiobooks 53,877 45,633

Other 10,182 10,181

Total Items 275,397 263,119

Current month This month last year Current FYTD Previous FYTD

101 0 101 0

10 32 10 32

23 22 23 22

6 4 6 4

15 6 15 6

38 312 38 312

500 533 500 533

52 64 52 64

543 67 543 67

Current month This month last year Current FYTD Previous FYTD

473 0 473 0

850 48 850 48

11,984 10,724 11,984 10,724

9,026 8,804 9,026 8,804

Current month This month last year Current FYTD Previous FYTD

7,875 0 7,875 0

231 0 231 0

122 0 122 0

18 14 18 14

20 8 20 8

46 74 46 74

Program attendance for adults

Program attendance for children

Attendance school visits Think Link

* As of February 1, 2021 move to Phase 4, allowing limited number of patrons by appt for technology use and individual study rms

# Visitors to Main Library

# Visitors to Orion Center branch

* As of June 28, 2021, OTPL moved to Phase 5, there are no restrictions from MDHHS: no capacity limits, masks not required

Program attendance for teens

# Think Link requests for books

# Think Link check outs

# Notarized documents

Computer signups

* As of June 1, 2021 Phase 4+, vaccinated patrons/staff not required to mask, 50% bldg capacity, no patron time limit, not public mtgs

Statistical Report - Usage for the month of January 2022
Circulation

# School visits for Think Link

Room Usage Statistics

Meeting Room bookings (public)

# Programs for adults

# Programs for children

# Programs for teens

** PebbleGo and BookFlix = 10,058 of ebook checkouts

*Card Holder numbers are smaller because we deleted expired cards from 2017

Number of Items in our Collection Number of Library Card Holders

* As of March 15, 2021 Phase 4+, allowing for 50% building capacity and grab & go service

Other Usage Statistics

Technology Usage Statistics

# Volunteer hours

Web site hits - mobile users

Wireless users

Web site hits - desktop users



Open Meetings Act Changes for Libraries Introduced in 

the Michigan House as HB5689 
Allowing library boards to meet remotely has taken on new purpose with increased engagement/attendance of 
the public in remote meetings, and recognizing the extreme geographic distances travelled by many board 
members to participate at in-person meetings.  
 
The Michigan Library Association (MLA) is pleased to inform you that today, Representative John Damoose 
(District 107) has introduced House Bill 5689 which will update Section 3a (MCL 15.263a) as amended by 2021 PA 
54 of the Open Meetings Act to allow cooperative library boards and local library boards to meet virtually if they 
choose.  The bill was referred to the Local Government and Municipal Finance Committee. 
 
The MLA Advocacy and Legislative Committee, led by Jessica Keyser, director at the Grosse Pointe Public Library; 
and our lobbyist at GCSI, Bob DeVries; have put an extraordinary amount of thoughtful time and energy into the 
development of this legislation with Representative Damoose. While there have been a number of proposed 
revisions introduced to the Open Meetings Act, we want to make clear that none have moved past introduction 
since mid-2021 with the political divisions we now see.  (These bills are documented in the MLA Bill Tracker on 
the MLA website.)   
 
With that said however, the most recent update to this particular section of the Open Meetings Act has allowed 
those in an agricultural commodity group to meet through electronic means.  MLA hopes to emulate their success 
by giving libraries the option of meeting remotely as well.  
 
We are very grateful to Rep. Damoose for recognizing the challenges faced by our libraries when it comes to 
meeting in-person, and to Val Meyerson, Director of the Petoskey District Library for continuing to bring this item 
to his attention – it is all about relationships. 
 
MLA’s communication plan and templates for use by library staff, trustees and others to get involved in 
advocating for support of this legislation are being finalized and will be announced soon. We hope you will be 
ready to advocate and let your Representatives know the importance of passing this bill. 
 
Debbie 

 

 
Deborah E. Mikula 

Executive Director 
Michigan Library Association 
3410 Belle Chase Way, Suite 100 
Lansing, MI 48911 
Office: 517-394-2774, ext. 5 
Direct:  517-881-1266 *Please note new number 
dmikula@milibraries.org 
www.milibraries.org 
 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.legislature.mi.gov%2f%28S%28ysexeby030jb4h14oz11nznr%29%29%2fmileg.aspx%3fpage%3dgetObject%26objectname%3d2022-HB-5689&c=E,1,Ti9vIEXNmRwyXzWHSAoz47yAGkCAsaF-oGTffVxlhJHDpLUziX2jC_tYdLRQGC6JE0JJpWjcwRumR6GQMb4uDOp9k1ZyHsHMR1HNzbWuTw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.milibraries.org%2fbill-tracker&c=E,1,mIJaIoCy23slVldl4ukQ7glqCp-BNEQg1IkO1O72N2XEu9m7pfgQkvmBXA7geGpEnsdQEHROjXykQspn1YxPzbC_utXOOsS6XfTllboivoZ_o0pt2zo,&typo=1
mailto:dmikula@milibraries.org
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.milibraries.org&c=E,1,rpt5ot8D_Qjq3r46QxNX7Ys_NnalelxOaJ9HmAdaXjGnXjoMvuOwO4ZRlL1OS0ZasToqTwTlWTZFuwujMzLnVjuOzpPaJVzjXlGK1Lq77v49RCYNMs4f&typo=1


 

 LA Connect Advocacy Hour: 

Understanding the Importance 

of Headlee Amendment and Proposal A 

Reform 
 

  

We are pleased to welcome representatives from the Michigan Township Association, the 

Michigan Municipal League and the Michigan Association of Counties to February's MLA 

Connect Advocacy Hour all about the Headlee Amendment and Proposal A Reform.  
  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

On Thursday, February 17 at 10:00 AM, we are excited to welcome representatives from three 

statewide local government organizations to discuss the Headlee Amendment. MLA Advocacy 

and Legislative Chair Jessica Keyser will moderate a panel discussion with special guests Deena 

Bosworth, Director of Governmental Affairs, Michigan Association of Counties; Chris Hackbarth, 

Director, State & Federal Affairs, Michigan Municipal League; and Judy Allen, Director of 

Government Relations, Michigan Townships Association. 

  

The effect of Headlee and Proposal A together means that millage rates are permanently reduced 

(or “rolled back”) during periods of economic growth, which achieves the desired outcome of 

protecting taxpayers from taxes that are too high. However, during periods of economic recession, 

when property values decline, there is currently no mechanism to restore millage rates to the 

amount voters originally approved. 

  

It is the position of MLA that in an economic downturn when values are decreasing, millage rates 

should be allowed to go up at the same rate of inflation. MLA supports legislation to reform 

Headlee and Proposal A and help to stabilize library revenues during an economic downturn. 

  

With the majority of funding for public libraries (approximately 80% overall) coming from 

property tax revenues in the form of dedicated millages, we invite you to come and hear how 

MLA will work in partnership with MML, MTA and MAC in defense of the proposed legislation 

that will create sustainable funding for libraries. 

  

Mark your calendars now and click the button below to register for upcoming MLA Advocacy 

Hours! After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about 

joining the meeting. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DeG4jndfKtytRpTzj_d1e5tsPVZhemgdK1am9zEXVMMC6dHxJoHvwgP_49o_YdlPJAWPVLz-hgi6dLY7qAHisrWGtwcZ4khRVSH7kFI4hoN62_ZsPrKMaNSWHxI5sMo00byGtSF3c1sY2SIiu6tZPA7salgpIIFJ&c=CbaAY0FWqcJVTNjWSmPTdBNqy96swrwLFqHV_lLw3WrvRsQ1eqMDMg==&ch=FFKG2YMQF8jPYBXhJqNzs1RdeYZY4pZVKKJqj6QDBcGWCVUPLAsk0A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DeG4jndfKtytRpTzj_d1e5tsPVZhemgdK1am9zEXVMMC6dHxJoHvwgP_49o_YdlPBm0mNlISP_GgwJFCm8ygSQsB-uQM3TKZyRKwAMgqEuw-R279ZWYgDB3Xx1IGRkVQxniGd3jQxuk=&c=CbaAY0FWqcJVTNjWSmPTdBNqy96swrwLFqHV_lLw3WrvRsQ1eqMDMg==&ch=FFKG2YMQF8jPYBXhJqNzs1RdeYZY4pZVKKJqj6QDBcGWCVUPLAsk0A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DeG4jndfKtytRpTzj_d1e5tsPVZhemgdK1am9zEXVMMC6dHxJoHvwgP_49o_YdlPLdiBlfs_KzVKXJTBrSR7dEa6q_7hfev5aCFQ4z7Xwl92l1mvo0pRhvQNG7582cAHQtuR8Zaaqjixc2Cm28fEeg==&c=CbaAY0FWqcJVTNjWSmPTdBNqy96swrwLFqHV_lLw3WrvRsQ1eqMDMg==&ch=FFKG2YMQF8jPYBXhJqNzs1RdeYZY4pZVKKJqj6QDBcGWCVUPLAsk0A==


  

REGISTER  

  

 

  

Questions? 

Contact us at (517) 394-2774 or mla@milibraries.org.  

  

MLA Connect Advocacy Hours are an opportunity for the library community to learn more about 

MLA's advocacy and legislative priorities including funding, elections, property taxes, literacy, 

internet access, privacy, intellectual freedom, and more. Each month, we will address a new topic 

and share any pending legislation introduced in the House or Senate that could impact the 

Michigan library community. 

  

This advocacy hour is free to attend to anyone interested in joining the conversation! A maximum 

of 500 attendees can join the live event. Registered attendees will receive information and a link 

to access the meetings on the Zoom platform. A recording of the events will be available on the 

MLA website for those unable to attend the live events.  
 

  

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

     

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DeG4jndfKtytRpTzj_d1e5tsPVZhemgdK1am9zEXVMMC6dHxJoHvwijZ-oMoBmyAb6i_gKdfOwkfXs4lVJ3RaamgjVyu4604WxQdobGyPFvBgVVB2wOVt_DWqh7H2xAfvYGimO2gZLeeyEFQoO0rbb8aNbnwzp12kGZ50BHx3RlNmY9sMdMweupC8uzWSvbfXn_aLOQ9qU1po8D3gBxSvtIWKUwB7XDd&c=CbaAY0FWqcJVTNjWSmPTdBNqy96swrwLFqHV_lLw3WrvRsQ1eqMDMg==&ch=FFKG2YMQF8jPYBXhJqNzs1RdeYZY4pZVKKJqj6QDBcGWCVUPLAsk0A==
mailto:mla@milibraries.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DeG4jndfKtytRpTzj_d1e5tsPVZhemgdK1am9zEXVMMC6dHxJoHvwikeyLso_9krNjs3kQ3XLuifVlxooq9Bd6M80-2GkfBSGZrH1XxXHAXohD5EacfyMeCyWV9ub3nChWlnCl28eqoQ7ausS7FWfg==&c=CbaAY0FWqcJVTNjWSmPTdBNqy96swrwLFqHV_lLw3WrvRsQ1eqMDMg==&ch=FFKG2YMQF8jPYBXhJqNzs1RdeYZY4pZVKKJqj6QDBcGWCVUPLAsk0A==


































Public Library Financial Management

What’s New and Tour of the 2021 Guide
P R E S E N T E D  B Y

Alan D. Panter, CPA, CGFM

February 8, 2022



Agenda

• Overview of the new LOM 

Financial Management Guide

• What’s New?

• Tour of the Guide

• Questions



Overview of The Guide

• Located on Library of Michigan’s website

• www.Michigan.gov/LibraryOfMichigan/ForLibraries/Admini

stration/FinancialManagement

• Release Date

• Recorded webinars also available

• 2021 is an update not a complete revision

• Previously Revised in 2019

https://www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan/0,9264,7-381-88855_89735_89754---,00.html


Overview of The Guide

• 11 Chapters

• Starts with very basic information and builds into more complex 

topics

• 7 Appendices

• Glossary – clickable

• Navigation aids throughout



What’s New?

• Minor changes throughout the Guide

• Depreciation of Library materials

• Overhauled discussion on Fund Balance/Policy

• Change to ACFR

• AL not CFDA

• New discussion on Uniform Chart of Accounts

• Expanded State Compliance checklist

• Added resources in several areas



Tour of the Guide



Accounting for Libraries – Chapter 1

• Introduction to Library Accounting
• Library Types
• Purpose and Function of Accounting

• Governmental Accounting Standards
• Basis of Accounting
• Fund Accounting
• Types of Accounting Transactions
• Double Entry Accounting and Journal Entries
• Annual Financial Statements
• Accounting Software
• Resources



Assets and Deferred Outflows of 
Resources – Chapter 2

• Assets
• Significant change with depreciation of Library materials, 

effective June 30, 2023

• Deferred Outflows of Resources

• Related Policies and Requirements
• Investment Policy

• Capital Asset Policy

• Resources



Liabilities and Deferred Inflows of 
Resources – Chapter 3

• Liabilities

• Deferred Inflows of Resources

• Pension and OPEB

• Related Policies and Requirements
• Long-term Debt  

• Compensated Absences Policy

• Resources



Fund Balance / Net Position – Chapter 4

• Introduction to Fund Balance / Net Position

• Determining Appropriate Levels of Fund Balance

• Fund Balance Policy

• Special Considerations
• Fiscal Year and Tax Year

• Fund Balance Deficits

• Resources



Revenues and Expenditures – Chapter 5

• Revenues

• Expenditures

• Other Financing Sources and Uses (New)

• Resources



Budgeting – Chapter 6

• Budget Concepts
Budget Act

• Budget Process

• Level of Budgetary Control

• Budget Requirements
Uniform Budget Manual for Local Units of Governments in Michigan

• Budget Timeline

• Budgetary Basis

• Resources



Financial Reporting – Chapter 7

• Objectives of Financial Reporting

• Internal Reporting
• Content and format is optional
• Used by management

• External Reporting
• Content and format is set by GAAP or Treasury
• Required reporting
• Optional reporting

• Resources



The Audit Process – Chapter 8

• Difference Between an Audit and Accounting

• Audit Requirements

• Types of Audits and Other Services

• Types of Audit Opinions

• Selection of an Independent Auditor

• Preparation for an Audit

• Resources



Grants and Federal Audit Requirements 
– Chapter 9

• Overview of Grants

• Library of Michigan Grants

• Federal Audit Requirements (Single Audit)

• Resources



Internal Controls – Chapter 10

• Introduction to Internal Controls

• Internal Control Objectives, Components, and Principles

• Inherent Limitations of Internal Controls

• Common Indicators of Potential Fraud or Embezzlement

• Other Related Internal Control Policies

• Resources



State Compliance – Chapter 11

• Reporting Requirements

• Policy Requirements

• Other Requirements

• Compliance Checklist

• Resources



Appendices

• App 1 – Examples of Internal Reports

• App 2 – Examples of External Reports

• App 3 – Sample Policies

• App 4 – Sample Budget

• App 5 – Sample RFP for Audit Services

• App 6 – Sample SEFA

• App 7 – Internal Control Questionnaires



Glossary

• Comprehensive glossary included

• Clickable links back to various areas where terms are 
discussed



Questions?



The information provided is a general summary and is being distributed with the understanding that Yeo & Yeo, P.C. is not 
rendering tax, accounting, legal or other professional services advice or opinions on specific facts or matters and, 
accordingly, assumes no liability in connection with its use. The information is not intended to be used as a basis for any 
decision or action that may affect your business, organization or situation. Consult a qualified professional advisor before 
making any such decisions.

Copyright © 2019 Yeo & Yeo, P.C.



Thank you!

Alan D. Panter, CPA, CGFM
alapan@yeoandyeo.com

248-239-0900

yeoandyeo.com

CONNECT with Us:

mailto:alapan@yeoandyeo.com


American Institute of CPAs® Not-for-Profit Section

Segregation of Duties – Three people

*Non accounting personnel such as a receptionist, administrative personnel etc can be trained to perform some of the less 
technical duties.  

Write checks
Reconcile bank statement
Record credit/debits
Reconcile petty cash
Distribute payroll
Sign checks

Sign important contracts
Make compensation adjustments
Sign checks
Complete deposit slips
Perform interbank transfers
Perform analytical procedures
Review bank reconciliation
Review wire/ACH transaction
Review account activity

Approve payroll
Process vendor invoices
Mail checks
Perform analytical procedures
Approve invoices for payment
Disburse petty cash
Open mail and log cash
Receive bank statements

Accounting Staff

Accountant / other* 

Executive Director 

Copyright 2016 AICPA 



Segregation of Finance Duties

Director Finance Specialist Bookkeeper (Jessica)

Administrative Assistant

(HR/finance duties)

Sign Important Contracts

Reconcile bank/investment 

statements process vendor invoices

Post job openings, collects 

applications, schedules 

interviews for potential new 

employees

Make compensation adjustments record credit/debits print and mail checks

coordinaating employee 

paperwork/benefits

sign checks

distribute and reconcile 

petty cash open mail and log cash Onboards new employees

perform analytical procedures perform interbank transfers receive and open bank statements

Registers new employees for 

benefits

review bank reconcilliation Distribute payroll make deposits

coordinates and maintains all 

insurance programs and 

policies for staff

review wire/ACH transaction

tracks employee paid time 

off accruals and usage Assists with payroll

terminates employees and 

related benefits at time of 

termination

review account activity

manages all data in 

accounting system tracks fixed assets and 

Compiles State Aid and other 

statistical reports

approve vendor invoices

prepares monthly financial 

reports to be included in 

board packet

communicates with 

presenters/vendors about 

contracts, maintains vendor 

database

Tracks and acknowledges 

library donations

authorize invoices for payment  prepares invoices to be paid

manages w-9 forms, and sends out 

end of year 1099 forms

orders office and program 

supplies

authorize check request

reconciles financial 

transactions: cash, checks 

and cc

tracks Friends Funding Request 

forms and sends monthly report to 

the Friends

calculates tax levy and millage 

rate, prepares budget reslution 

authorize purchase orders

prepares for annual financial 

audit

Assist Finance Specialist and 

Administrative Assistant 

approve payroll

initiates investment excess 

library funds

review petty cash

manages financials for OCHR 

and VEBA accounts

discuss matters with the board

quarterly statements for the 

Friends

authorize investment of excess library 

funds

Processes monthly pension 

and 457 contributions



 Business Credit Card Change Request Form       
 

SECTION 1. Select one or more of the following (please refer to the instructions on the back of this form):                                                                                                                                                                                        

         Add Cardholder            Close Card             Add/Remove/Replace Account Administrator            Reopen Account            Change/Correct Company Name             Change/Correct Tax ID 

         Company Credit Limit Increase ($__________________ - desired credit limit)               Company Credit Limit Decrease ($__________________ - desired credit limit)          
 
 SECTION 2. Company Information  

 

( ) – 

Company Legal Name Tax ID Number  Company Phone Number 
 
 

Company Address (No P.O. Boxes allowed) Suite, Apt., Building, etc. 
 

 

City                                                                                  State  ZIP Code 

Gross Annual Sales                                                 Source of Sales                                                                                   Full Company Credit Card Account Number 

Change/Correct Company Name            YES           NO        If YES, reason for the change/correction: 

Change/Correct Company Tax ID            YES           NO        If YES, reason for the change/correction:  

 SECTION 3. Authorized Officer Information  

 

First Name M.I. Last Name 

                   –    –                                                                                  (             )               –                                   (             )               – 

Social Security Number Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY)                                 Home Phone Number                              Alternate Phone Number          
 

Home Address (No P.O. Boxes allowed) 

 

City                                                                                                                    State                                                                       ZIP Code  
 
 

       Monthly Income                                       Source of Income                                            Monthly Other Income                                        Source of Other Income 
    (Alimony, child support or separate maintenance payments need not be revealed if you do not wish to have it considered as a basis for this request) 
 

        Rent         Own          Other    Monthly Mortgage/Rental Amount:     
 
 

 SECTION 4. Add Cardholder/Close Card (Use additional sheets as needed)  
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Add             Close Card 

    Name of Cardholder                                          Last 4 Digits of Social Security Number                                      Cardholder Spending Limit Requested 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Add             Close Card 

    Name of Cardholder                                          Last 4 Digits of Social Security Number                                      Cardholder Spending Limit Requested 

 SECTION 5. Add/Remove/Replace Account Administrator  
                                                       
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Add             Remove          Replace 

Current Account Administrator Name                                                            New Account Administrator Name 
 

 SECTION 6. Signature - MUST BE SIGNED, NO TELEPHONE AUTHORIZATIONS  

If Authorized Officer: I, the Authorized Officer, represent and warrant to PNC Bank that I am duly authorized to execute and deliver this Business Credit Card Change Request Form 
and any other documents, including the Certification Regarding Beneficial Owners of Legal Entity Customers form, on behalf of the Company, and that all necessary action to authorize 
the execution and delivery of this form and any other required documents has been properly taken.  Both the Company and I will continue to be jointly and severally liable for all 
transactions on the credit card account, which means that I continue to be personally liable for all amounts due on the business credit card account.   
If the Company has requested a credit limit increase, I authorize PNC Bank, on behalf of the Company and of myself, to obtain information from others concerning the Company’s 
and my respective credit standings and other relevant information impacting this request, from time to time throughout the term of the indebtedness, including obtaining credit 
reports on the Company and me, and file copies of financial statements from any accountant or accounting firm. 

If Account Administrator: I, the Account Administrator, represent and warrant to PNC Bank that I am duly authorized to execute and deliver this Business Credit Card Change 
Request Form and any other documents, as necessary, on behalf of the Company, and that all necessary action to authorize the execution of this form and any other documents  
has been taken. 

X 
 

Signature Name and Title (please print) Date 
 

Return a signed, completed form and certification form, as applicable, to 1-888-455-4602 (fax) 
If you prefer to email the forms, please first send an email to us at businesscardunderwriting@pnc.com and request a secure email message.   

Please do not send any completed forms directly to the above email address without FIRST receiving a secure email from us.   

See Reverse for Instructions 
BUS 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ $ 

For Bank Use Only – From:                                                                                         | Phone Number: (         )               - 

$ 

mailto:businesscardunderwriting@pnc.com


 
 
 

Business Credit Card Change Request Form 
INSTRUCTIONS 

 
The Business Credit Card Change Request form must be completed as provided below, signed by the Authorized Officer on the business credit card account, and emailed or 
faxed to PNC Bank using the information at the bottom of the form.  If you would prefer to email, please first send an email to us at businesscardunderwriting@pnc.com and 
request that we send you a secure email message.  Please do not send any complete forms directly to us without FIRST receiving a secure email from us.  Any information that is 
incomplete or illegible may cause a delay in processing your request.  Depending on the request made, you may also be required to complete, sign and submit a Certification 
Regarding Beneficial Owners of Legal Entity Customers form which is available in Online Banking. 

 
Add Cardholder – To have a credit card issued to a Company employee, please complete the following sections: 

• Section 1 – Check the Add Cardholder box. 
• Section 2 – Provide the Company’s legal name, tax identification number or social security number (for sole proprietors), phone number, address, and the 16 digits 

for the Company’s credit card account. 
• Section 3 – Provide the name of the Authorized Officer.  
• Section 4 – Provide the name of the Company employee, last four digits of that employee’s social security number, and specify the spending limit, up to the 

Company’s maximum credit limit, for the credit card to be issued to the named employee. 
• Section 6 – The Authorized Officer listed in Section 3 or the Account Administrator must sign, print name and title, and date the form. 

 
Close Card – To have an existing Company employee’s credit card closed, please complete the following sections: 

• Section 1 – Check the Close Card box. 
• Section 2 – Provide the Company’s legal name, tax identification number or social security number (for sole proprietors), phone number, address, and the 16 digits 

for the Company’s credit card account. 
• Section 3 – Provide the name of the Authorized Officer. 
• Section 4 – Provide the name of the Company employee to be removed and the last four digits of that employee’s social security number. 
• Section 6 – The Authorized Officer listed in Section 3 or the Account Administrator must sign, print name and title, and date the form. 

 
Add/Remove/Replace Account Administrator – To add, remove or replace an Account Administrator (a Company employee who has been granted authority by the Company to 
manage the credit card account on behalf of the Company), please complete the following sections: 

• Section 1 – Check the Add/Remove/Replace Account Administrator box. 
• Section 2 – Provide the Company’s legal name, tax identification number or social security number (for sole proprietors), phone number, address, and the 16 digits 

for the Company’s credit card account. 
• Section 3 – Provide the name of the Authorized Officer. 
• Section 5 – Select either Add, Remove or Replace.  If adding a new Account Administrator, provide the name of the current Account Administrator (if applicable) and 

the name of the new Account Administrator.  If removing a current Account Administrator, provide the name of the current Account Administrator to be removed.  If 
replacing the designated Account Administrator with a new Account Administrator, provide both the name of the current Account Administrator and the name of 
the new Account Administrator. 

• Section 6 – The Authorized Officer listed in Section 3 must sign, print name and title, and date the form. 
 
Reopen Account – To reopen the Company’s credit card account that has been closed greater than 30 days, please complete the following sections: 

• Section 1 – Check the Reopen Account box. 
• Section 2 – Provide the Company’s legal name, tax identification number or social security number (for sole proprietors), phone number, address, and the 16 digits 

for the Company’s credit card account. 
• Section 3 – Complete this section in its entirety. 
• Section 6 – The Authorized Officer listed in Section 3 must sign, print name and title, and date the form. 

 
NOTE: For a business credit card account that has been closed less than 30 days, do not use this form.  Please contact Customer Care at 800-474-2101. 
 
Change/Correct Company Name – To change or correct the Company’s Legal Name, please complete the following sections: 

• Section 1 – Check the Change/Correct Company Name box. 
• Section 2 – Provide the Company’s legal name, tax identification number or social security number (for sole proprietors), phone number, address, and the 16 digits 

for the Company’s credit card account.  Please also select the YES box for the Change/Request Company Name and provide the reason for the change/correction. 
• Section 3 – Provide the name of the Authorized Officer. 
• Section 6 – The Authorized Officer listed in Section 3 must sign, print name and title, and date the form. 
• Certification Regarding Beneficial Owners of Legal Entity Customers form – Complete, sign, and return along with the Business Credit Card Change Request form. 
• Also provide any supporting documents to reflect why the Company’s legal name on the credit card account needs changed/corrected. 

 
Change/Correct Tax ID – To change or correct the Company’s Tax ID, please complete the following sections: 

• Section 1 – Check the Change/Correct Company Tax ID box. 
• Section 2 – Provide the Company’s legal name, tax identification number or social security number (for sole proprietors), phone number, address, and the 16 digits 

for the Company’s credit card account.  Please also select the YES box for the Change/Request Company Tax ID and provide the reason for the change/correction. 
• Section 3 – Provide the name of the Authorized Officer. 
• Section 6 – The Authorized Officer listed in Section 3 must sign, print name and title, and date the form. 
• Also provide a copy of the SS-4 which reflects the changed/corrected Company tax identification number. 

 
Company Credit Limit Increase – To request an increase to the Company’s credit limit for the credit card account, please complete the following sections: 

• Section 1 – Check the Company Credit Limit Increase box and insert the requested limit desired. 
• Section 2 – Provide the Company’s legal name, tax identification number or social security number (for sole proprietors), phone number, address, gross annual 

sales, source of sales, and the 16 digits for the Company’s credit card account. 
• Section 3 – Complete this section in its entirety. 
• Section 6 - The Authorized Officer listed in Section 3 must sign, print name and title, and date the form. 
• Certification Regarding Beneficial Owners of Legal Entity Customers form – Complete, sign, and return along with the Business Credit Card Change Request form. 

 
NOTE: To request an increase to the spending limit for an employee’s card, do not use this form.  Please contact Customer Care at 800-474-2101. 
 
Company Credit Limit Decrease – To request a decrease to the Company’s credit limit for the credit card account, please complete the following sections: 

• Section 1 - Check the Company Credit Limit Decrease box and insert the requested limit desired. 
• Section 2 - Provide the Company’s legal name, tax identification number or social security number (for sole proprietors), phone number, address, and the 16 digits 

for the Company’s credit card account. 
• Section 3 – Provide the name of the Authorized Officer. 
• Section 6 - The Authorized Officer listed in Section 3 must sign, print name and title, and date the form. 

 
NOTE: To request a decrease to the spending limit for an employee’s card, do not use this form.  Please contact Customer Care at 800-474-2101. 
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